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BROUGHT BY CABLE,

PRINCE FERDINAND INSTALLED AS

RULER OF BULGARIA

"Vllh linpoftlni; Coromonloa Thn I'rlnro
KeeoltfR o Antivrr tu UN .Noted Ask-

ing Approviil Tho Itllnliitry KciIrii
ami the Soldier Tnhn tlio Ontli.

TlltNOVA, Attn. R Prince Ferdinand
wan euthuslnstlcnlly welcomed ou his nr.
tiv1 hero Saturday nltfht. To-da- ho

tho to ileum In the cntlieilrnl. With
a brilliant military ofllclal escort he pro-

ceeded to the hall of the Great Solirimje,
the Sobrnnja was In session and when the
prince entered ho was greeted with
prolotiKod cheering. The metropolitan
dell voted an address, administered the
oath to the prince, who thereupon sinned
the constitution. M. StoiluiT, prime mlu- -

ater , ou behalf of Prince Kerdlnnnd bv
Jrace of God and tlie will of the people
prince of isitlgarla, announce to our
beloved people that wo assume the govern-sisen- t

of the Utilitarian country
und we will rule in accordance with the
constitution with the Intent to promote
ts glory greatness and develop-

ments, and shall always ho ready
to sacrifice life for its happlue.-s.- "

Tho prince further thanks the people for
his election and the regents and ministers
ior the able conduct ot airalrs during the
difficult crl-e- s. pays tribute to the pa-
triotism and bravery of the people during
Mvs recent events and concludes: Long
'.ive free and independent Utilgariii.
ihereis no reference to Itussia in the
..iroclamation. Alter the ceremony of in-
stallation the ministers tendered their
resignation and tho Kobraiija dissolved.
Neither Turkey nor any powers replieit to
Prince note asking their ap-
proval of his election. Prince Ferdinand
will ou Tuesday start for Phillippopolis
where be will arrive Thursday evening,
the gurrisou here has taken the oath of
t'leglunce.

tllio Attltndo of tlio Powers,
JjONPox, Aug. ,.

Tho Standard's
Vienna correspondent says: Kuglnnd,

Auatrin and Italy sent Turkey an Identi-
cal note declaring that they consider the
election of Prince Ferdinand legal. It is
reported that Turkey's attitude is becom-
ing friendly. The situation now depends
entirely upon Russia who handed theporto a formal protest against Ferdinand's
proceedings which protest Kussla expects
.Turkey will endorse.

THAIN niTCIIKD HY IIOIIHKKS.

Itour Bleu co Through tho Kinross Cur mid
liscape.

San Fisaxcisco, Aug. 12. The west
"0!iud passenger express train on the
Southern Pacilic was run oir the switch,
near Papago, about 15 miles east of Tuc-
son, Arizona, last night by four masked
Mien. The engine was ditched and the ex-
press enr robbed of about $3500. The rob-Iier- y

occurred at the same point where the
,vest bound express was robbed in Apr!
last. On the track beyond where the trail
.vas brought to a standstill the robbelr,
i.id fastened three to warn tho
engineer and compel him to stop his trainihe plan to turn the switch and
ditch the engine was evidently
thought ot later. Au soon as tlte trainvent in the ditcli one of the robbers
i. ,T,"S l,I)0" tuu lun!i commenced llring
his Winchester rille. He shot twice,
l uey then went to the mail car and madethe men come out and go to the express
sar. They ordered the messenger to comeout but he would not open the doors.
a hey then blew tho door open with a
c?iant cartridge and forced the mail agentto go into the car ahead. Two of the rob-
bers then went and one of them held
.oute Agent Gault in one ond of the car,

while the other covered Smith, the mes-senger, with u revolver and made himopen the safe and put the money in a
sack. They struck him over the head
with n revolver once, but did not injure
aim much.

DEADLOCK HKOKEN.

Mixhop l'erry of Iomi Elected lliahop of
Rova Scotiu.

HALIFAX, Aug. IS. The Nova Scotia
ynod elected the Ht. Rev. Dr. Perry,

oishop of Iowa, to be bishop of Xova
Scotia, Bishop Perry was selected as a
carupromise candidate, the high and low
jhurch parties being in u deadlock over
heir respective candidates. The bishop

M Illinois addiessed the meeting and ex-i- r
"d the opinion that the transfer of an

. 'can bishop to a British colonial see J
a do a great deal toward the unity of

I hurdle-- . There was considerable
over Bishop Perry's American

ltizenship, but it was shown that Blnhop
.t'erry, having been a born Englishman,
10 aniouut of naturalization by the

nited States could divest him of Ids Kim-'s- b

nationality. Bishop Perry is expected
to arrive here from England,
where he went to preach a sermon on the
lentennial of the consecration of the llrst
American bishop. In case Bishop Perry
refuses to accept, tho selection of a bishop
'or this diocese will be referred to the
arcboishop of York and Canterbury and

liishop of London.

Attempted Itohbery at Montpeller.
"doniTKUEi;, Aug. 13. Tho room of H.

Z. Gleason In the third story of the
''Riverside" was entered by an unknown
jiarty this morning at about 3 o'clock.
Evidently thero were but two concerned

the affair. A ladder was obtained
Jin a neighbor's house aud an entrance
wed into the room through the window

- cutting out a screen. The pockets of
uichsou s monies were rilled nnu

rything taken, including ii valuable
.ten and a siuull sum of money. While

vauHacking the closet Mrs. Gleason was
awakened aud in fright screamed "there'

nurgiar in tuo room," whereupon the
.ntruder ran to the window unci lumimd
m the ground. Here ho was joined by his
pal und they started for the river. Tho
police officers were called at once, but no
uH-.-e- wiem can do iouiui. As they
le,70 tho keys tu tho store it is expected
inai, they will make that place n visit oro
jong and If they do will Hud ft warm re--
ep'uc.

The Hard to liuu No 31ore.
liw.s oisk, Aug. 13. A. J. Cassatt's

jolt, the Burd, will not run at Monmouth
in the champion stakes Saturday. It is
flo'ibtf ul if he will run any more this sea
'to'.i. Yesterduy morning he was taken ill
with a Bevero attack of Inflammation of
the bowels, which has HtMiimeil a very se-
rious phase. Tills evui . it was believed
iiie nurse wouiu ue, suwa, i lie was In
such l condition that his nlieudnntfi ennld
aot tv.y when ho would bo able to return
w rt' tun.

Consumption Can lis Cured I

u ii v any Focrot. remedy, nut ny proper.
ill ui UI1U UIO JIHUI'IIMM tuo olott'h Emulsion ol' foil I.Ivor Oil I iivnn.

tinomihicei', wUleli contiiliM the liealliiK uml
virtues ol these two valuableipvollli 1 1n their lulled form. Prescribed by

Uill.Ct .110 Ml ..n ..1 1.....I "B'V ,l.t?. 1HAV IIUUlllUli

ft

KUKL1NGTON, VT.,

Hie United Stilton in a Factor In nnrnpenn
1'ollllcB.

Hi lljulmnr II. N. Hojonen In tuo Congrcirn-tlonalls- t.

Sir Charles Dllko has, In n recent f erles
of articles In the Nineteenth Centura,
drawn a dark picture of tho political con
dition of Europe, and has pointed to the
United States as the hope ot the world.
The great nations of Europe, he says, are
spending their revenues in enormous nr
maments, each being determined to outdo
the other ; and for the privilege of bully
lug each other are curtailing their free
dom and retarding their Industrial mid
Intellectual development. It is, ol course,
possible that distance has 'lent enchant-
ment to Sir Charles's transatlantic view.
lie is apparently not awaro that our pen
sion list, a legacy from our late civil war,
exceeds In amount tho cost ot the mill- -

tarv establishment ot so considerable a
power as Austria Hungary, and is only
?l(i,000,000 less than that of Germany.
Nor has he heard that a dependent pen
sion bill was passed by the last Congiess
which, if it had not been vetoed by tht
president, would have made an end of our
boast that ours Is an Industrial civiliza
tion, iiiid that we are unopprcsed by the
bmdens which the great standing armies
of Kurone necessitate. W e should, in
fact.be supporting an army of

at a cost greater than was ever
borne by anv nation in times of peace.
The sigulllcance of this alarming waste-fninoKi- ..

In its economic and moral aspects.
could, however, scarcely be appreciated at
a distance. It Is, moreover, ine unac-
knowledged programme of liberalism in
nil limits whore it exists to take a roe- -

colored view of American conditions. The
United States presents an object lesson to
the European nnerai, cxempiuynm me
working of the reform which he is advo-
cating. He has Ills eyes constantly di-

rected across tho Atlantic, and sees there
very much what he wants to Fee. It may
lie the, extension of the suffrage which lie
has at heart. In such a case he Is apt to
llud that American prosperity is due to
universal suffrage. In tho Norwegian
Storthing during a recent debate, lasting
for weeks, on the introduction of trial by
jury, both the government and the oppo-
sition pointed to American experience,
and drew exactly opposite lessons from

'in tho French Corjis Leijlslatlf similar-
ly contradictory deductions are constantly
being drawn from American history. I
once heard the late Jules Favre talk in
the chamber as If our country were the
veritable Atlantis, a Garden of Eden,

by problems introduced by the ser-
pent ; aud ft venerable royalist responded
by depicting our social conditions as being
horrible beyond compare. He too had
read 1) Tocquevllle and perhaps Ban-
croft, and had derived the impression that
our republican experiment was chielly

ns n warning example to all
States which might be tempted away from
the safe paths ot monarcnicai intuition.

In the German Reichstag, compliment- -

arv references to the United States are, I
believe, rarer than In any other legislative
assembly in Europe, chielly because lew- -

have the courage 10 run counter iu 's

prejudices. 1 have heard the
Jewish representative, Sonnemann, editor
of aFrankfoit journal, hint iu a speech
that things were not mi bad here as Ger-
man official circles all'ected to believe, and
the socialist members also occasionally
"point with ptide" to our freedom from
the ills that oppress kimi-ridde- Europe.
Tney boast of our prosperity as it it were
only necessary to adopt their measures, in
order to make Germany equally blessed.
But they deal chielly in generalities, dis-

tort their facts, if by chance they get hold
of any, and subject them to all sorts of
wild interpretations. The late Frledrich
Kapp had, however, more inllueuce than
any one else iu restraining the German
admiration for the United States, which
existed as a sort of vague sentiment witli
the liberals between ISIS and 1S70. He
had spent many years in important posi-

tions in our republic, and had returned
home disillusionized and disgruntled.

A favorable disposition toward Ameri-
can democracy being thus, as a rule, char-
acteristic of liberalism, it is, of course,
but natural that conservatism should
cherish the opposite sentiment. And there
are several circumstances which tend to
make the conservative case a strong one.
In the first place American competition in
agricultural products drives tlie uoble-nin- u

and the country gentleman from
their inherited acres, aud makes it impos-
sible to support the dignity of exalted
station on the rents of land tilled by ten-
ants. This disorganization of the old
feudal system naturally aroues hostility ;

for no feeling Is bitterer than that which
springs from au empty pocket.

The revolutionary tendencies of Ameri-
can pork and wheat have long since, been
remarked by European statesmen, and
have prompted various measures of de-

fence and retaliation. Germany lias found
our pork unwholesome, aud it is a notori-
ous fact that it disagrees with all the

i ii Aces and country noblemen. The Irish
landlords would have made tho same dis-
covery, if there were any hope of induc-- i

ii i7 EiiL'Iand to abandon her free trade
policy. Statesmen llKe uimisione, who
recoLMiize the fact that feudalism Is doom
ed, welcome the ot industrial
forces which hasten the day ot me nnera- -

tion of mankind trom tlie old Dondago :

and even a premier o tlie Salisbury type
Knows tliat It is a nopeiess ining 10 ugni
au'iiiufit a fact. Xo man, however clever,
can emancipate himself from tho multi
plication lame. a. protective uarrier in
the way of a duty ou American wheat
would revive the old corn law airitatlon.
and make the old privileges and class dis-

tinctions more insecure than over. The
pretense that idleness Is an essential to
nobll tv cannot be much longer maintain
ed. Tho farmer on the western prairies
forces tho British peer to null ott his
gloves aud go to work. It is ilrst the
younger sons who are reduced to this iiea
essitv. but within half a century the eld
est will also hftvo been compelled by the
sauio agency to conquer his prejudice.
His leisure is nlreauy now largely auction.
It lie desires to Keep up tne rale ot ex
pendlturo which his dignity demands, ho
is obliged to invest his money in some-
thing that payH better than laud. He be-
gins to watch the stock market ; he inter-
ests himself: in various niauufacturinir en
terprises, in the hope ot llndlug safo and
proll table investments ; and If he means
to protect himself ngaiust loss, he Is
obliged to keen an eyo on the manage
meiit of the various concerns ou which lie
depends for bis income. In other words,
he has descended liom his pedestal, him!
taken his place nicu or less reluctantly
among the world's workers. And tills

l ruiislormatiou is due
to the fact that Ami i lean pork anil wheat
which pay no rent- iU nres-- i tho value of
the same products in Great Britalu, until
they too refuse to pay rent.

In Germany this liilluencQ would bo as
strongly felt, if Bismarck's high tariff did
not. ror a wane. Keen tne countrr nob e
man safe. But oven there the social revo
lution is In progress, and the American
republic is felt to be n greater menace to
tlie existing aider of things than France
mid Russia witu tueir millions ot sol
diers.

Thero I still another nspect of this
fiurs'lou which is worth emphasizing, and
mat is the inllueuce ol the emigrated Eu
ropean upon his countrymen at homo. Xo
one who 1ms not actually observed It can
estimate tho political effect of "tho lettor
irora America. ' in --Norway, it is scarce v
nu exaggeration to sav that It has been
ono of the chief agents In liberalizing tho
country. And it is not only iu Xorwnv
that this process of political education Is
iu progress, in an counir e.s or Europe
which have sent us emigrant), a similar
growth toward advanced liberalism has
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been perceptible. Hundreds of thousands
or rather millions of these letters annual-
ly cross tlie Atlantic, and go Into every
parish and village, stimulating every one
who reads them to reflection concerning
the causes which have produced astute of
society so different from that to which he
has been accustomed. Iu most cases, they
awaken, no doubt, a desire to shako the
dustot the Old World, witli all its worm-eate-

Institutions, from off one's feet, and
to go in quest of a more favorable fortune
in the Xew World. But tho-- o who are In
a position to do this are, after all, the ex-
ceptions. Thnso who remain behind are,
for my present purpose, the more Import-
ant. They begin to feel ft certain Impa-tienc- u

nt the venerable abuses which for-
merly they incepted as matters of course,
and to give ear to all sorts of new theo-
ries of government. As they usually luck
the mental training, requisite for testing
tlie soundness of new political doctrines,
they naturally rush to extremes, anil a
large number ot them fall into tlie hands
of socialists and other ladicnl agitators.
The mere fact that there existsa gieatnnd
prosperous nation beyond the si-- i, which
gets along admirably without kings and
armies and privileged clashes, tends to
convince every thinking man that these
ornamental institutions, which he has
been taught to revere as the very corner
stone ot the State, ale wholly superllu-ou- .

When once this skepticism lias found
lodgment In the mind, other and more
dangerous conclusion are apt to follow.
There Is no doubt in my mind that the re-

cent spread of socialism among the lower
classes in Germany Is, iu some meas-
ure, due to tills lellex Ililllienco ot the
American immigrant upon the father
land. There are other cause., of course,
which lie more on the surface, and which
every one is sure to seize upon, But in
so far as America Is responsible for this
propagandisin, she Millers a sufficient
penalty in receiving, sooner or later, the
converts which she has unintentionally
made. And it is in this latter capacity
as tlie lumber-roo- and garbage barrel of
Europe, where all human refuse and odds
and ends that do not lit into the old svs-te-

can be disposed of that she is of the
greatest value to the ancient monarchies.
She has relieved them of that most dan-
gerous of all problems that of

Tlie great ports of Liverpool, Havre
and Bremen, like so many safety valve.,
have alfotded outlets to the superfluous
steam, which otherwise might have ex-
ploded the kettle. The majority of the
restless, radical and discontented spirits
which could only be kept in order by the
enormous armies, standing on the lid,
have made their escape to this side of the
Atlantic.'aud are here ranging about and
stirring up mischief to the extent of their
power. The habit of discontent has
grown to bo constitutional with them.
They are trying to avenge in their new
home what they suffered in the old. But
there is a limit even to American patience
in this matter of suffering vicarious letri-butio-

for the sins of Europe, and that
limit has now been reached.

m:v iiAMi-siiiiti- : kaii.ko&o fioht
The llonton and Maine I'eoplo flcn a Ho ml

for a New Kranch.
CoKCOltn, X. II., Aug. 14. It given out

on good authority that yesterday
some of the leaders of the Boston and
.Maine, movement, among whom were
Frank Jones aud Charles Sinclair, signed
a bond to immediately construct a rail- -

load from Alton Bay along Lake Winne-pi-aitke- e

to Eaconia. to be called tlie Lake
Slioie railroad, in cao a charter is grant-
ed by tlie present Legislature. In case of
failure to Imild, the forfeiture is supposed
to be about WO.000. This is regarded as a
shrewd move on the part of tlie Maine
people, ns a charter was granted two years
ago to thoie now identified on the side
of the Concord road, and no step toward
construction lias ever been taken. Sa
gacious politicians think that this move
will undoubtedly gain votes for tlie Hazeu
bid from the lake section of the State.

A TIIKII.I.INC INCIDENT

Narrow Ksmpo of a Man From the Horse
Shoe ItapIdH at Niagara.

Lying close to the brink of the Horse
Shoe Falls at Niagara, beyond the old
Terrapin bridge, there Is 9 big rock. Be-

tween this and the bridge there are three
log. On Tuesday morning J. F. Neville
of Montreal ventured to walk out on the
logs to the rock. After going out some
distance on the logs he slipped oil' and fell
into the rapids. Instantly iie was carried
under the Jogs and dashed against the
third log, head llrst. Though somewhat
stunned lie caught hold ot the log ond
nung ou wiin nis leet projecting over the
brink. By a superhuman effort he drew
himself up along the log until lie was about
three feet from the brink, where he
secured a footing. Neville was rescued
trom ins perilous position by a teamster
who happened to bo in the viclnitv with
his horse. The harness was stripped
from the team, and the line, check rein
and other straps buekl'-- together until a
Hue ot sufficient length to reach the un-
fortunate man was made. It was tlirown
out with a noose on one end, which Ne-vlll- o

caught aud succeeded in gettiugover
his head and under Ins arms, lie was
then drawn to a place of safety alter hav-
ing been iu the rapids lor nearly an hour.

ltccreallon,
Ll'rom liurilette.

s soon as the summer vacation was
come and tlie weather was torridly warm,
away from the city's confusion and hum
ho fled, to the rest of the farm. The scent
ot the clover with joy he enhnles, he leaps
o'er the fence and he shrieks as on silvery
raits lie his person impales, and fractures
the dome of ids breeks. The sound nt tho
supper bell makes his heart glad, for his
nunger i wuuisii ami Keen, but the lllilK
has been skimmed anil tho bread Ir. l uml
and the berries are not to be seen. Ho
sleeps in n bed that is inhabited, and the
maiiress is uneu Willi old hay; so forget-in- g

his prayers, he grumbles and swears,
and lights until the dawn of the day. Ho
is called to arise with the lark, aud ho
hies to bathe in the trough at the well :
when 13 hired men are through witli it,
then the towel Is his for a spell. Hisnb-lution- s

are done, he goes for a run through
tho nwadows to verdant and trim, when
the bull comes along, with his imHtnui.
song, and that settles the meadows for
htm. With pleasure ho sees the indus-
trious bees and liiidstliein quite harmless
to be ; but he finds it is warm when he
happens to swarm some hornets that live
in a tree. Ho goes every place till he
poisons his lace with tho leaves of rhus
toxicodendron, and ho looks like a man
who is under the ban, for having been out
on a big bender on. Ho helps to make
hay, but lie gets iu tho way, and gets
ploughed down the back with a rake;
then he goes to tlie brook, for pond lilies
to look, and bites himself twice with a
snake. In sorrow ho cries, with tears iu
his eyes, "I'm tho wretchedest man
amotig men ; if my life can hold on till
this summer is gono, I'll never leave
Brooklyu again."

TWENTY-TW- MEN DROWNED.

The FUhliiL-- Veniol .Sophia ot Morel Ooe
Down with IU Crew.

Gi.oui'i:sTKit, Mass., Aug. H. The
schooner A. D.Story arrived today, re-
ports that tho weather this seasou has
been the worst ever experienced. The
Hench lUliIng vessel Sophia of .Morel was
lost at Relkivick with a crew of 33 men.
Great destitution prevailed among the
natives. Many were leaving the country.

R1DDLEBERGER JAILED.

THE SENATOR GETS INTO A PRETTY
SCRAl'E AND IS LOCKED Ul'.

Jnd;o Newman llan Mr. Illdrtlohnrgpr
1'iillcd In fur Contempt of Court,

l'arty Voiding HIbIi nnd Ylolcnoe
Threatened by the FnctluiM.

Woodstock, V.i., Aug. It!. Hunntor
got himself into a prolty seraw

hero yesterday, nnd spent tho night timid tlio
discomforts of a squalid county j.iil as a con-
sequence ot hh frilly. Tho senator was In-

tel ested In a cnoou trial In thut-rmnt- court,
which had snmo local polltioal sii;ni'leanco.
Judge Nowmnn, who tried the enw, was no
friend of Senator Riddlebcrger. In fact,
somu of tho pnpeis hereabouts liavo often re-

ferred to the tuo men as "hitter personal
enemies." No one was surprised, therefore,
when the verdict in tho easu was exactly the
revcrso of what Rldlleberger desired it
should be.

I- - Mi

SK.VATOK IIIDDl.KIlEIKlnn.
But everybody was very much surprised,

and, moreover, very much excited at tho
spirit in which tho senator took the verdict,
and his pccullnr manner of calling public at-
tention to his anger. At Ridillolierger's sug-
gestion the prisoner who figured in tlie case
was hauled through the streets of the town
with n placard around his neck containing
some pretty severe and caustic reflections on
tho judge. Troops of peoplo followed tua
prisoner on his travels, most of them highly
amused nt the curious turn an old personal
quarrel had taken, but many of thorn very
indignant at tho nap.Tslons put upon the
judge.

Finally ono of tho judge's frl mis went to
tell him whnt was going on.
nfterward p'llieeuicn were i mining nmund
looking f'T Senator Riddlelierger. Ho was
found nnd summoned bel'oro his oldenrmy,
tlm justice, to answer for contempt of cr.urt.
There was a tumult in tho streets nmund the
court lioilso nnd excited penpl el iniiiied nt
tho doors for admission. After he had given
Mr. Riddlebcrger un opportunity to mako
au explanation, which did not appear to bo
satisfactory, tho judge lined tlie senator fij
and committed him to jail for ten days.

Protests nnd further attempts nt explana-
tion wero in vain. Judge Newman left the
touch iu anger and Riddlel"rger was hurried
off to a cell. Tho excitement wa". tremen-
dous ns tlio nows spread ai unit 1 town, nnd
pmtisanship ran rampant. Rnldleberger's
friends swore- they would get him out before
midnight if they hnd to burn the jail to do it.

Upon hearing these threats Judge New-
man's friends vowed they would defend the
jail by force if necessary, nnd many of them
volunteered their services to tliesherilf. All
Riddloberger's influence nvniled him nothing
iu ids elforts for release. As darkness settled
down on the town tho senator was making a
fair meal oil' prison rations nnd preparing to
make himself comfortable for tho night. Ho
was very anxious that his friends should not
step beyond hounds of tho law in manifesting
their sympathy for him.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS.

Hnrmoiilotm Meeting of the State Com-

mittee at lloston.
Boston, Aug. 13. Thero wero twenty-si- x

members present nt the meeting today in this
city of tho Democratic Statu coinmlttie.
Judge Abbott presided during tho first part
of tho session nnd Hon. William Aspinwnll
during tlio remainder. Tlio proceedings wero
short nnd harmonious. Them was n warm
contest between Worcester nnd Springfield
for tho honor of being chosen ns tho place
for holding the coming convention, Spring-t- l

'Id's claims lielng presented by Mr. Carroll
and Worcester's by C'apt. Harris. On tlio
llrst ballot Worcester won by n vote of 1.'! to
11, and the (Into was fixed for Tuesday, Sept.
"il. Tlio mutter of selecting tho president of
tlio convention nnd tho elmirmnn of tlio com-
mittee on resolutions was left with the execu-
tive comniitten with power to uet. The same
basis of representation as last yoar was
adopted for this convention. Oa motion of
Mr. Unit, it win yoted that tho matter
of choosing four delegates and four
alternates to tho noxt Democratic nntional
convention Ijo inserted iu tho call for this
convention. The couunitteo adjourned after
being in session about an hour.

Cnntoiri Tulloii Adjourn.
New Yokk, Aug. 13. The Custom Tnilors'

convention was brought to a close today.
The next convention will bo held in 18S9 in
Columbus, Ohio. Tho following officers
wore elected for tho next two years:
President, Fred. Jensen; secretary, L
li. licnuon; treasurer, Fred, Werner;
first vice president, N, Forsberg; second
vlco president, W, E. Grilin; third
vice president, Louis Hertzo!; fourth vice
president, Charles Grenves.

Tho convention decided to remain in the
federation of American trades unions.

Mrs. Cleveland In Miinsiirhnspttii.
Maiiion, Mass., Aug. 13. Mrs. Cleveland

and larty, with Gen. Grcely und wife, drove
to Mattapoisett yesterduy ufternoon and vis-
ited Mrs. Samuel Warren, n daughter of Sec-
retary Bayard, A quiet tea party nnd recep-
tion was held, lasting until dark. Mrs.
Clovelnnd will attend tho theatrical enter-
tainment to lie given for tho benefit of St.
Qabriel's evening. On
Monday afternoon sho will hold hor first
public reception during her slay, after which
sho will remain in strict retirement.

General Lockout Threatened.
Nkw VoitK, Aug. 13. Referring to tlie

boycott on tho shoo manufacturers, Hainan
& Sous, Mr. Hainan says tlmt should the
boycott not bo lifted before this day woek n
genoral lockout will bo resorted to iu order
to compel its raising. As tho firm employs
2,!i00 hands, a great deal of interest Is mani-
fested in tlio result.

Edwin Hooth at Cnttac;o f It).
CoTT.uii: City, Mass., Aug, 13. --Tlio s cam

yacht Oneida, 13.0. Benedict, owner, with
Edwin Booth, the tragedian, aud Vernon II.
Brown, of Now York, on board, arrive!
hero this morning from Marblehead.

-TWELVE PAGES.
REVIEW OF TRADE.

Less Fnvornbte Reports n to Crop 1'roc-pccl- n

In Some .Section.
New Yoiik, Aug. 13. Tho business fail-

ures occurring throughout tlio country dur-
ing tho l ist seven days, as reported to R. G,
Dun fc Co., of tho mercntitilo ngeney, num-
ber for the United States 151, and Tor Can-
ada yj, or a total ot 180, as ngninst 1K1 Inst
week and 184 tlio wek previous to tlio last.
For tho corresponding wiek ot Inst yenr
thero wero in the United States 111 failures
nnd in Canada HV a total of 1&7.

Short crops in 1881 proved tho turning
point of business for soven years, and tho
drought tii is year, though resulting in less
injury to crops, comes at n tinio when real
estate values at the west liavo been unusually
Inflated, lloivy ruins huvo broken tlie long
drought during tho past week, but only nfter
tho official bureau report had shown how
serious was tlio injury sustained, and tho
relief came too Into to do good hi extensivo
districts of tho northwest. The btiro-i-

losses which cannot bo i (.paired to a
c'liiddernble part of tho liny crop, nnd to
onls, tobacco, pot'itoes nnd fruit, a llttlo in-

jury to cotton and wliont, and a decline of 17

per cent, in tho condition of corn. Tho work
of destruction continued ten days nfter bu-

reau reports were nude, liefuro rnin enme,
nnd tlio nggregnt'i losi of tho farmers must
exceed $:;i)(),0Dil,() 10.

Iron production Increased 15,5-t- ' tons
weekly in July, uim te-.- coke furnaces re-

suming, wltlln nine anthracite stopped. The
weekly output was, nevertheless, III per cent,
less than May 1.

Interior reports him less fnvorablu ns to
crop piospccl, but uniformly goo 1 ns to tlio
volume of busbies, thoiuh at Galveston a
good many orders liavo eon c(ni ',t nnandeil.
Collections nre dull at Kansas City and slow
at Onmlin, and money is mora stringent nt
I'ldlnilelphin, with continuing closeness nt
ICnnsas City and Cleveland.

THE OHIO DKOICIIT.

Tho JllanJ Vnitey District Itnilly In
c d of Haiti.

Dayto.v, O., All". 1;!. Willie patches of
territory within the ten counties ot Miami
valley district haw had showvis;, drought
has partially prevailed lor tin en month'.
Early potatoes, barley, wheat, oats, llax and
hay were good yield. Tlie parched condition
of tlio soil prevents farmors getting out over
half stand of tobacco and tho drought has
reduced tlio yield to h of tlio aver-ag-

IKrrics, except strawberries, wero nn
utter failure. Grapes would l.o a splendid
crop but for the fact that bees having
nothing elso to feed upon nro de-

stroying vineyard prospects. lycaves nro
falling in towns nnd iu tho country
like is usual in late September. Pastures nro
so burned that live stock must be fed grain
and hay, aud fnrm animals on uplands sulTer
with thirst nnd dairy products aro conse-
quently greatly reduced, ninny fnrm neigh-
borhoods buying butter. Feuoo and grots
fins are ropoi ted along all tlio railroads.

Immense areas of market gardens have
vines and all vegetation so stunted tlmt
crops of cabbage, tomatoes, Into potatoes,
etc., aro irretrievably ruined, but Into rains
would help celery and cucuinl-er.s- Corn
on clay ground is short in stalks,
but will hold fifteen to twenty-flv- o

bushels per acre. Generous rains would
m d;e good fall pastures, hut could not snvo
corn in the rich bottom lands. In this vicin-
ity and north to Mercer county n sharp
shower at 1 o'clock this morning gave nearly
half nn inch fall, which fn shened up foliage
and lowered tho temperature, out wits not
sufficient to wet tlie soil of nn
inch deep and gave no relief from the
drought.

CharRes Against a Watertmry Clerk.
Nkw Havk.v, Aug, 1j. Inspectors Clnrk

nnd linrrio of tlie postotllc-- department were
in this city today and preferred charges
n gainst Willi im It. Roomer, a chrk in the
Wnterbury postolllce, for abstracting n num-
ber of letters from tho mnils. Tho
proof ugniust him .) said to bo conclu-
sive. Roomer was appointed three months
ago. Ho was at one time sheriff of West-
chester county, New York, and is said to
have lost from S.O,000 to $100,000 iu Wall
street. Ho was prominent iu church circles
in Waterbury and has previously boruo a
good reputation. Ho is in jnil. Tho deputy
United States marshal left for Wnterbury
this afternoon with a warrant for Roemer's
nrrest. Ho will ho taken before Commis-
sioner Wright this evening.

A Hallrniid'n Ent-iiliis-.

New York, Aug. 13. Tho figures com-
prised in tlio annual re;j n l of tho Northern
Pacific railroad wero cireu! aed privately
yosterd i .. They show that tuo gross oarn-i- n

" re year ending J iru- - 1SS7, were
tin incrounJ of $I,ir021 over tho

I rovious yoar; opctt. g i peiises, ?0,907.-t'i- i,

nn inoivavi of j.71?,:!"i'.'; net, So.&SI.So.',
nu luereaso of $310,r,(;!); other income, $11,-M- I,

nn inereaso of $HiS,4i"i. Total net,
un iucrensoof $ ITU.'" !. All charges,

fii,'Js7)oi , un iucrenss of s. Surplus,
$s,.!,00s, a decrease of $J'J,1J1. Land sales
wore ;110,3.).j acres.

A 11 1; l'ltUhurg llhwe.
I'lTTSiiUKQ, Aug. 13. Last night's flro was

under control shortly nfter 3 o'clock this
morning. The flames wero confined to Ma-

sonic hull, Campbell Ss Dick's dry goods and
carjiet oiujiorium, a number of tenements
immediately in tlio rear of Masonic hall, H.
iloltzmanu's upholstery, Samuol Hamilton's
block and Schmidt Ss Friday's wholesale
liquor house. The Dispatch and Tho Penny
Press buildings w badly damaged, prin-
cipally by water. Tho losses will probably
iRereguto J7M),0Oi. John Kiefer, of Alle-
gheny, whilo assisting the firemen, foil from
tho roof of n building on Virgin alloy and
was tatally injured.

Scientists Maklns Excursions.
New Yoiik, Aug. 13. Tho members of

th American Association for tho Advance-
ment of Soienco nro having a picnic today.
Tho local I ' iiilttn ', .. the members tho
cboico of tv. .r , .ions, one to Long
Branch und tlio ot . Vet Point. About
S00 jvorsous choso t I o iu tho beaut.es of
tho Hudson, nnd s.v luw soldiers aro made at
tho great military school. Tho excursionists
to Long Branch woro about 100 in number.

Murine Insurance to He IlHrnrded.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 13. A ineoting of the

directors of tlio Phcanlx Iusuranco company
was hold to consider what course should Iw
udoptvd for tho government of the oomvniiy
iu the future. From tho tono of thn directors
before assembling it was bolloved that tho
marine business would bo discarded, and that
tho capital would bo reduced in uccordaneo
with the suggestion of tho insurance super-
intendent.

I.nnklnir for lloiint Ifnl llnrreitu,
Wohckstkii, Mass., Aug. 13. The Guzetto

publishes tho second of its crop outlook series
covering a dozen lai'go farming towns in tlio
northern, ceutr.il and w intern sections of
Wnrceut T county, Tho reports show tlmt
tho fanners are liAjklng forward to bountiful
harvests, and that the season 1ms been un-
usually good.

CCnrpcfa.

GO TO

CARPET HALL.
OI'EHA IIOU3R BLOCK

Tlio Great

CARPET
EMPORIUM.

1ST The largest and best selected stock
not th et Troy.

tV All kinds of Carpets In stock at tho
lowest CASH PRICKS.

V$T White and Mattings.
Some fine patterns in 1'ancy Mattings,

3 Oil Cloths at 2- cents and upwards.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.

t3P7" New Patterns lust opened.
fiT" If you would like tho host Carpet

Sweeper with the latest Improvements, buy
the IiADlUS' CHOICE.

BEE HIVE"
CARPET HALL,

IPcclc 33.ro tliers.
lfti.t.tK

THK

Normal School,
TKACIinS THE SCIENCE AND

ILLUSTRATES THE ART OF TEACHING,

Glt.ADITATr.S teaching in schools of every
grade and adorning every prolejsion and
nnd occupation.

INSTIUTCTOItS-e.'cperlen- ced nnd skillful.
STUDENTS mature and scholarly.

Facilities Good, Prices Low,

SI'ND roil A CIHCULAlt.

EDWARD CONANT, Priii,, Randolph, Yt.
130.d2taw.Vw3m

1 GOOD

Hlb Commercial Xote, "Oc Ileumi " ' " aoc "
5 - " 7"c "

" " SJc "

A FIRST-CLAS- S

Half Sheet Packet Note

At $1.50 per Thousand, Printed.

Get our prices on Printed
Stationery. It will

pay you.

Envelopes from tho smallest size to tho
lurgest, printed or plain, at prieesth.it save
money.

Blank Books, Inks, Mucilage,

Everything in Stnplo Stationery nt LOWEST
PKICES.

We show the correct goods
in Ladies' Fine Sta-

tionery.

S. HUNTINGTON & CO.,

88 Church Strcot.
18S,d&wtf

"PENimum PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tlie Original autl Only Genuine.

8tf udtlwkTi Ilewtreof TurthltNu Imitation.
loJIipeoiabi to LADIES. Auk your lrujizlit tor
i'hlhritri ijpkHmIi1 tte ao other, or uclei .

(ttjjnpi)to ui for utr.u'uthM in WiW br r?tara malL
NAME PAPER. CMchMUr Chmt-a- l Co..

list a Mautanrquars lhliU.,
Bold by 1nKk;M everywhere kit frr
tTt K114IUV iVrtr.jr'jrnl I'M. Itkeoeoibrr.

Geo. C (auoduln .V Co.. W fc 4etfcl A oU, Uhto Wt

MONTE CRISTO
WHISKEY

Rich, Soft, Delicate in Flavor.

Eipetcly for Family Use. Send for pricollst,
CIlILDS&:CO.,

Bit A M5 10th Ave., NKW YOIIK City
lUl.d&wly

All people ot Djirpll4
a ya

Should learn to lengthen
out their ttnyfl.

When Imllgcttton miki
it call,

Or Constipation, iron
than nil,

Makes life, n burden, lxtr
In mind, A.

In Turraut'i Seltzer licaltli
you u una.


